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L

a/tt

5.75

X

0.024

S'
S

1.044
0.047

0
P

0.523
1.476

a

0.64

Q

0.311

b

1.52

a

032

Ar

0.001

tt

0.09

Gas

Air

II.

Humidity

Dry
33%
46%
65%
84%

Temp.

crn-•

19.6øC
21øC
20.4øC
20øC
21.2øC

0.32
0.40
0.52
0.43
0.39

currenttakesplace.As Ar and X aredetermined
experimentally,0 is known,andhencethe valuesof P andQ causedby viscosityandheat conduction
is givenby
for theprevious
valuesof a and/gareknown.The value
of • corresponds
to that positionwherea 70 percentfall
of the peakvalueis taken.Hencevaluesof bothsidesof
vat) \3
C•
Eq. (2) are determined.Thus only that value of a is

2•r•N'•
(4,/+
q'1)

taken for whichEq. (2) holds.
wherev is the velocityof soundwaves,o the densityof
Figure 1 showsthe plot of i againstr, whichis called the medium, ,/ the coefficientof viscosity, •, ratio of
the reaction curve.
specificheats and K the coefficientof thermal conValues of the various constants as well as the values
ductivity. For dry air thisyieldsa= 1.45N2X10-•a cm-•,
of attenuation coefficient and the reflection coefficient
or 0.31 cm-•, at 1.46 Mc, which is in closeagreement
for the aboveparticularcaseare shownin Table I.
with the observedexperimentalvalue.
Similar sets of observations were taken in air at
The excessof absorptionis probably due to the
different humidities.
influenceof watervaporon the oxygenmolecules
which
decreases
the
average
lifetime
of
a
quantum
of
vibraRESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
tional energyof the oxygenmolecules.
Table II givesthe measured
valuesof the attenuation
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The velocityof soundthroughvariousanimalorgantissuesand throughliving humantissuesis measured,

usingan ultrasonic
pulsemethod,at 1.25and2.5Mc. The effectof anisotropy
(fiberdirection)onvelocityis
determined
with beefmuscle.Valuesobtainedwith thebeamtraversingthe tissueperpendicularly
to thelong
axisof the musclebundlesdo not differsignificantly
from thosefoundwith the energydirectedparallelwith
the muscle fibers.

Velocity throughliving human tissues,consisting
mostly of muscle,is measuredby transmittingthe
ultrasoundthroughvariousthicknesses
of the arm, leg, and thigh.

Specific
gravitiesof the tissues
are measured.
The characteristic
acoustic
impedances
(ocvalues),calcu~
lated from the densityand velocitydata, vary between1.5X10• and 1.7X10• g/cm2/sec.The imaginary

component
of tissueimpedance
is calculated
and foundto be negligible
at the frequencies
at whichthese
measurements are made.

tionofflaws
inmetals•
prompted
aninvestigation
ofthe
HE
successful
ofultrasonic
pulse
techniquefor diagnostic
purposes
in
techniques
andapplication
the echo-ranging
principle
to useof an analogous
underwaterdetectionand rangingand to the localiza- medicineand surgery.
2 The developmentof ultrasonic
* Now at Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Massa•

chusetts,
and Acoustics
Laboratory,Massachusetts
Instituteof
Technology,Cambridge,Massachusetts.

• F. A. Firestone,J. Acous.Soc.Am. 17, 287 (1946).

2G. D. LudwigandF. W. Struthers,"Considerations
underlying
the use of ultrasoundto detect gallstonesand foreignbodiesin
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Fm. 1. Schematic
diagramof apparatusfor measuring
velocityof
sound through tissues.
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initiatesa newsweepof the oscilloscope
andsimultaneouslytriggersthe externalpulsegeneratorwhichin turn
deliversan r-f pulse to the crystal transducer.The
ultrasonicpulse thus generatedpassesthroughthe
sampleand is receivedby the secondtransducer
whose
output voltage is amplifiedand displayedon the
oscilloscope
screen.
Thescope
isequipped
witha delayed
sweepthat allowsthereceived
signalto beplacedat the
left-handedgeof the oscilloscope
trace and the transmissiontime in "radaryards"to be readfroma directreadingdial. The dial is calibratedwith respectto tinhe
by an internalcrystalthat placessignalmarkerson the
scopescreenat preciseintervals.Dial readingsare converted to time (in microseconds)
to obtain a plot of
distance(thicknessin centimeters)vs. time.
Varioustypesof crystalholderswere fashionedin an
effort

to achieve maximal

transfer

of the ultrasonic

instrumentsand techniques
for medicalapplicationsre- energyinto tissue.Best resultshave beenobtainedwith
quiresa knowledge
of someof the acousticpropagation a hollowplasticprobe.The crystal is mountedat one
characteristics of tissue. Values of the characteristic
end. The probeis filled with water and the tip, which
acousticimpedanceof various tissuesare neededto measures1.5 cm in diameter,is closedby it Nylon
calculate reflection coefficients at interfaces such as diaphragm3 mils thick.
thosebetweendissimilartissues,and betweenforeign
The transducerprobesare mountedin the lensholders
bodies and tissue.
of a standardopticalbench.Movablesupportsare thus
Soundvelocity and attenuation measurementshave provided which maintain the probesin parallel alignbeenmade throughcertain human and animal tissues. ment whenthey are movedin a horizontalplane.For the
The specificgravityof eachtissuewasmeasuredand the measurements
on animalorgantissuesthe opticalbench
characteristic
acousticimpedance
(pcvalues)calculated is invertedovera constant-temperature
water tank. The
from the velocityand densitydata. This paper deals transducersand the sample under investigationare
with the velocityand acousticimpedance
data, someof immersedin the bath and the sampleis supportedon a
whichhave beenreportedin an earlierpaper?The data movabletray. Goodcontactbetweenthe probesand the
on the attenuationof soundin tissuewill be publishedin tissue sample is secured.Temperaturesof the tissue
a subsequent
paper.
samplesare takenbeforeand after eachdetermination.
When this work was begun,the literature contained For theseparticularexperimentsthe temperatureof the
no actualdata on the velocityof soundthroughtissues bath was maintainedat 24øCand the tissuetemperaor acousticimpedances.Pohlman reported measure- turesdid not vary from thisvalueby morethan iøC.
ments of the attenuation of soundin tissue
a but gave
The choiceof frequencyfor medicalpurposesinvolves
only estimatesof velocityand impedance.
4
manyconsiderations.
Sincethe attenuationin tissuesis
so great at higherfrequencies,
the frequencymust be
EXPERIMENTAL
METHOD
maintainedlow enoughor the intensity increasedto
The dangerof tissuedamage
For the velocity measurements
an ultrasonicpulse achievedeeppenetration.
imposes
an
upper
limit
of
intensity.Therefore,the fretechniquesimilarto that described
by Pellamand Galt•
to allowthe desiredamount
and usedby NolleandMowry6isemployed.Insteadof a quencymustbe decreased
However,loweringthe frequency
singletransducerwith a reflector,however,two trans- of tissuepenetration.
the wave-lengthwith a resultantdecreasein
ducersare used,oneto transmit and the other to receive. increases
Each containsan x-cut quartz crystal with the same resolvingpower and beam directivity.In diagnostic
resonantfrequency.The time requiredfor the pulseto applications,whereresolutionis of great importance,
travel throughvariousthicknesses
of eachtype of tissue the choiceof frequencymust be a compromise,low
is measuredand the velocityis.then calculated.
enoughto offsetthe increasing
attenuationwith increase
A schematicillustrationof the apparatusis given in in frequency
andhighenoughto providesufficient
resoFig. 1. The AIR rangescopeproducestriggerpulsesat lution.Previousexperiments
2had shownthat the most
the rate of several hundred per second. Each pulse desirablefrequency range for a diagnosticinstrument
tissue," Naval Medical ResearchInstitute Project NM. 004 001
Report No. 4 (June, 1949).
aR. Pohlman,Physik. Zeits. 40, 159 (1939).
4 R. Pohlman, Deut. med. Wochschr.73, 373 (I948).

• J. R. Pellamand J. K. Galt, J. Chem.Phys. 14, 608 (1946).
6A. W. Nolle and S.C. Mowry, J. Acous. Soc. Am. 20, 432
(1948).

capableof detectingforeignbodiesof the orderof 0.5 cm
diameteror largerat tissuedepthsup to 15 cm, is 1.0 to
2.5 Mc. Therefore, the velocity measurementsreported
hereweremadeat frequencies
in this range,namely 1.25
and 2.5 Mc.
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portedat a laterdate.Sufficeit to saythat the attenuationvaluesobtainedrangedbetween1.0and3.0db/cm.
The absorptioncoefficients
calculatedfrom thesedata
agreedosely with valuesreportedby Huetern and
Ilueter and Pohlman
• who usedan optical method.
Fromtheseabsorption
valuesthe imaginarycomponent
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VELOCITY:

of the impedancehasbeencalculatedfor tissuesand has

beenfoundto be negligible.
Therefore,in thispaperall
characteristicacousticimpedancesof tissuesare ex-

pressedas the pc values.

The absoluteaccuracyof the velocitymeasurement
is
limitedby the measurement
of samplethickness.
With
the largersamples
of animaltissuesthe ultrasonicpath
lengthin the tissuecouldbe determinedto about one
F[e. 2. Trans•s•on time •. •ickness for dbtflled water and
part in 200ontheopticalbench.The timemeasurements
for b•. The velocityvaluescalculated
fromthe slopes
of the
wereaccurateto approximately
onepart in 400on the
I[nesare •ven [n the lowerright cornen
radar rangescope.The probableerrorin the final results
EXPERIMENTAL
PROCEDURE
averagedfrom measurementson several samplesis
estimatedto be one part in 200.

Zerotimewasdetermined
by placingthetransmitting A checkon the methodwas madeby measuringthe
andreceiving
probesin directcontact.A_dla]reading velocitythroughdistilledwater(Fig. 2). A valueof 1490
wastakenwith the leadingedgeof the received
signal m/sec. (4-0.7 percent)at 25øC was obtained.This
adiustedto coinridewith the start of the osci[[oscope
agreeswithin 4-0.5 percentwith the valuesgivenby
trace. Samplesof tissueof various thicknesses
were
Bergmann
m and the b•ternationalCritical Tables,
n and
successively
interposedbetweenthe probes.The re- with a valueobtainedat the Naval ResearchLaboratory

ceivingprobe positionwas adjustableto accomodate
each samplewhile the transmittingprobe remained
fixed.For eachsamplethickness
thereceivedsignalwas
adjustedto the start of the scopetraceand a reading
taken. The differencein readingsbetweenzerotime and
each s•mple reading was converted to time. A direct
readingof the thicknesswas obtainedfrom the amount
of separationof the lensholders.

The trarismission
times throughthe variousthicknesses
of eachtissueweremeasured
andplottedagainst
thickness.The velocity was calculatedfrom the reciprocalof the slopeof the line bestfittingthesedata,
determinedby the methodof leastsquares.
The specific
gravityof eachtissuewasdetermined
by
meansof the coppersulfatemethod.
7 Using an appropriate temperaturefactor, thesevalueswere convertedto densityvalues.The specificgravity of the test
solutionsvaried between1.000 and 1.100 in stepsof
0.001. The specificgravity of representative
sample
bottleswas checkedfrom time to time on a specific

with an interferometric

method?

EXPERIMENTAL

RESULTS

The velocity through sectionsof bonelessbeef was
measured

at 1.25 and 2.5 Mc.

The

blocks consisted

almostentirelyof muscleand werecut from quartersof
refrigeratedbeefsothat the musclefiberswereoriented
in one direction. To determine the effect of the fiber

direction(anisotropy),
measurements
weremadewith
the ultrasonicbeamdirectedparallelto the axisof the
musclebundlesand then perpendicularto their long
axis.The transmission
time throughthe largestdimensionwasmeasuredfirst. Each succeeding
measurement
was made by cutting a few centimetersfrom the large
block; the ultrasonicbeam was directedthroughthe
sameportionof the blockasits thicknesswasdecreased.
The data for the beefare givenin Fig. 2 in whichthe
values axe comparedwith the data for distilled water.

Averagevaluesof 1575and1585m/sec.(temperature
24
to
25øC)
were
obtained
for
the
transverse
(perpendicular
gravity balance.
The characteristicacousticimpedance(pcvalue) was to fiber direction) and longitudinal (parallel to fiber
calculatedfrom the velocity and density data. The direction)irradiations,respectively.Thesevaluesare
productof the velocity and densityexpresses
the real not significantlydifferent and are within the experi(resistive)component
of the impedance.
In orderto find mental error of the method. These data are for 2.5 Mc;
the orderof magnitudeof the imaginarycomponentof
aT. F. Hueter, Naturwiss. 9, 285 (1948).
the impedance,measurementsof the attenuation of
• T. F. I-Iueterand R. Pohlman,Zeits. f. angew.Physik l, 405
sound in various tissues were made at 1.25 and 2.5 Mc.

The methodsused and the completedata will be re7 R. A. PhillipsandD. D. Van Slyke,CopperS•dfa•eMethodfor
Measuring SpecificGravitiesof Whale Blood and Plasma (from
U.S. N. ResearchUnit, RockefellerInstitute for Medical Re-

search,publishedby JosiahMacy, Jr. Foundation,New York,
February, 1945).

(m•9).
•0L. Bergmann, Ultrasonicsand tkelr Scientificand Technical

Applications(John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, 1938),
}Iatfield

translation.

t• InternationalCritical Tables(McGraxv-Hill Book Company,
Inc., New York, 1926),Vol. ¾I, p. 464,NationalResearch
Council.
aaR. J. Urick, unpublished
data, Naval ResearchLaboratory
(1948).
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data obtainedat 1.25Mc giveapproximately
the same
values and are not included.
In a similax fashion measurements were made of the

velocityof soundthroughvariousorgantissuesof dog
and hog. Immediately the animal was killed the organs
were removed and placed in normal saline solution.
Measurements
weremadeas soonas the temperatureof
the tissuecameto equilibriumwith room temperature
(24 to 25øC).The temperature
of the samplewasheld
constant
at 24 to 25øCduringmeasurements
by means
of the largeconstant-temperature
bath.
The dataforbrain,liver,spleen,andkidneyaregiven
in Fig. 3 and the velocityvaluesare givenin column1
of TableII. The velocityvaluefor dogandhogbrainare
approximately
equal.
Average values of velocity through certain living
human tissues were also obtained. The ultrasonic beam

wasdirectedthroughvariousthicknesses
of calfmuscles,
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'FaaLV:L Soundvelocityat 2.5 Mc throughlivinghumantissues
consistingmostlyof muscle.The standarddeviationfor eachvalue
is approximatelytwo percent.
Transmition

time
•sec./c,n

Velocity
,n/sec.

G.L.
R.U.
T.C.

6.20
6.35
6.66

1610
1575
1500

J.B.

6.36

1565

G.L.
R.U.
T.C.

6.49
6.33
6.49

1540
1580
1540

J.B.

6.56

1515

A.L.

6.30

1587

G.L.
R.U.
T.C.

6.40
6.51
6.64

1563
1536
1506

J.B.

6.65

1504

Ti•ue

Leg (calf)

Arm (biceps)

Thigh (quadriceps)

thighandbicepsmuscles.
All thesemeasurements
were
Mean value for human
6.49
1540
madewith the beamperpendicular
to the longaxisof
tissue(mostlymuscle)
the muscleswith care being taken to avoid the long
bones.The data are givenin Table I.
The data axemore variablewith this type of tissue decreasedaccuracyof measurementof thicknessof the
than with water or beef. For the most part, this is living tissues.
probablyattributableto the fact that variableamounts
A meanvaluefor humantissueconsisting
principally
of fat, muscle, connectivetissue, blood vessels,and of musclewas found by plotting all the data from
nervesare traversedby the ultrasonicbeamas it passes measurements
on the arms,legs,and thighs(Fig. 4); the
throughthe calf,thigh,or arm at differentpoints.How- best straight-linefit was determinedby the methodof
ever, someof the variability can be attributed to the least squares.The mean velocity, calculatedfrom the
4O
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FIG. 3. Transmissiontime os.thicknessfor various animal organ tissues.
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TA•E II. Velocity (c), density (o), and acousticimpedance
(pc) of tissue.The standarddeviationin valuesfor the animal
tissuesis -4-1percent.
Acoustic

Velocity
m/sec.

Tissue

• I0

•.• 0[•
I,'"' r

NVEgOCITY
ß1540
M/SEC.

I

I

THICKNESS

'
i RANGE
• ß1490
, TO
, ,6,0
rM/SEC.
,
OF TISSUE

IN GENTIMETERS

FrG. 4. Transmissiontime rs. thicknessfor living human tissue

consisting
principally
ofmuscle.
Thelineis thebeststraight-line
fit
of all data taken on living human tissues.

slopeof the line,was1540m/sec.Temperature
for all
the human tissue measurementswas that of body

temperature(37øC).
Ten smallpieces,eachapproximately1 mma,werecut
from eachblock of beef and organ tissue.The specific
gravity of eachwas determinedand a meanvalue obtained which was converted to a density value by
appropriate
temperature
corrections.
Thedensityvalues
agreecloselywith thoseobtainedby other investigators?.•4
Behnke•5
gives1.06for the over-allaverage
specificgravity of human tissue.This was usedin
computingthe characteristic
acousticimpedanceof
living human tissue.The valuesfor beef, organsand
living tissue,are givenin column2 of Table II. The
characteristicacousticimpedanceof these tissuesare
givenin column3 of Table II.
SUMMARY

Soundvelocity throughtissueshasbeenmeasuredat
frequencies
of 1.25 and 2.5 Mc, usinga pulsemethod.
Valuesobtainedat thesefrequencies
are identicalindicating that dispersiondoesnot occur,at least in this
range.

The effectof the anisotropy(fiber direction)of the
tissueon the soundvelocity was investigatedwith beef
muscle.Values obtainedwith the energytraversingthe

Brain (dog)
Brain (hog)

1515
1506

Spleen(hog)
Liver (hog)
Kidney (hog)

1515
1553
1558

Beef

Human

1575-1585

tissue

1490-1610

(meanvalue)
Water

Density
g/cma

1.028
1.026
1.059
1.064
1.040

impedance
g/cm2/sec. XI0•

1.56
1.55
1.60
1.65
1.62

1.068

1.68-1.69

1.06

1.58-1.70

1540

1.06

1.63

1490

1.00

1.49

tissueperpendicularlyto the long axis of the muscle
bundlesdonot differsignificantly
from thosefoundwith
the irradiationdirectedparallelwith the musclebundles.
Valuesfor brain, liver, kidney, and spleenof the dog
and hog and for beef musclevary between 1506 and
1585m/sec. (24 to 25øC).
The velocitythroughliving human tissuehas been
measured
by transmittingthe ultrasonic
beamthrough

themuscles
of theleg,arm,andthighof different
individuals.A rangeof valuesbetween1490 and 1610
m/sec.witha meanvalueof 1540m/sec.is obtained.
The specificgravitiesof the animal tissueswere
measured;the valuesrangingfrom 1.026to 1.068.
The characteristic
acousticimpedances
of thesetissueswere calculated.Values for impedancevary between 1.5X i0 * and 1.7X10• g/cmø-/sec.
Thesevalues,
which were calculated from the velocity and density

data express
onlythe realcomponent
of the impedance.
The imaginarycomponent
wascalculatedby utilizing
data on the absorptionof soundin tissue.In eachcase,
thereactivecomponent
of theimpedance
hasbeenfound
to be negligible,
at the frequencies
at whichthe measurements were made.
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